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By letter of I0 August 1981, the Council of the European Comrnunities con-
sulted the European Parliament, pursuant to Article 43 of the EEC Treaty,
on the proposal from the Commission of the European Communities to the
Council for a regulaLion (EEC) concerning, for certain fish stocks occurring
in the Community fishing zone, the fixing of the total allowabte catches
for 1981 and the shares available to the Community.

on 19 August 1981 the Presideit of the European parliament referred
this proposal to the Committee on Agriculture as the committee responsible.

On 2l September 1981 the Committee on Agriculture appointed Mr Kirk
rapporteur.

rt considered this proposal at its meeting of 10 and 11 November
1981.

At the same meeting the motion for aresolutionwas adopted unanimously.

Present: Sir ltenry P1umb, chairman; Mr I(irk, rapporteur; Mr Abens
(deputizing for l{r Vernimmen), Mr Battersby, Mr Bocklet, Mrs Cast. lc., Mr- Olilton,
l{r Curry, Ivir Diana, Mr Eyraud, Mr G6utier, Mr }lclms, Mrs llerk loLz., l,lr il()r(1,
llr d'ormesson, Iurs Pery (deputizing for Mr sutra), Mr provan, Miss euin,
I{r Tolman and Mr Wettig.
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Ttre Committee on Agriculture irereby subrnits to the European Parliament

the f,otlowing motion for a reeolution:

I4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION

embodying the oginion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Commission of Ehe Eurogean Communities to the council for a regulation
coneerning, for certain fish stocks occurring in the CommuniEy fishing zone.

the fixing of the total allowable catches for 198I and the shares available t,o

the Community

@,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the European Communities

to the Council ( COM(81) 434 final)I,

- having been coneulted by the Councll pursuant to Article 43 of the EEc Treaty
(Doc. I-439/8L),

- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture (Doc. I-732/8I),

- having regard to the report by Sir Henry PLIrI{B on the fixing of total
allowable catciles for 1981 (Doc. 1-53/8L),

- having regard to the report by Mr KIRK on the fixing of the total allowable
catches for 1980,(D_oc. l-597/9O1 , _._.

- having regard to the amendment to the progosal for a CounciL regulation
fixing the conditions governing fishtng operations when taking the total
aIl-owable catches for 1981_ (COI{ (gI) 455 f ina I) ,

1. Point's ouE that this latest reviEion of the TACs for J-9Bl represents a
considerable i.ncrease on th€ eommission's original proposal, which
represented a one-sided biologlcal approach;

Believes that the Commission should seek greater consultation with fishermen
before drawing up TACs and ehould encourage greater exchange of ideas and
information between fishermen and scientists;

2" P.equeets the Commission to obtain information from ICES for TACs on a
three-year basis and to draw up proposats on that basis;

3- Request,s thaE, the Commission cone forward in future years with more reaListic
propoeals rather than negotiating gambits which undermine the confidence of
E,he Communit,y fishermen in the Community institutions;

4. Emphasizes once more that it is eesentlal thaE a decision be taken in the
immediate future to implement a common fisheries policy, so as to bring to
an end the present uneertainty and insecurity unclerminlng ttre future of the
fishing industry, garticularty wlth regard to investment decisions;

5. Believes that the present proposal may make a contribution to that agreement
snd to providlng a basis for managing fishing operations in the coming year,
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6. Underlinee, however, that no final agreement can be reached which is not

based above all on seeking to ensure adequate incomes to fishermen

throughout the comflunity, and that the commission'e proposals should be

redirected to achieving this aim in the form of a balanc€d package of

grogosals;

points out that despite the zero TAC for the ICES ltlvieion VII g-k,

Ireland ie to be permitted to carry out directed fishing for I,OOO tonn€s

of herrl.ng by local boats with the definition of the boats subJect t'o the

approvat of the Commlssioni

RequeEtg the CommissLon to pay equal attentlon to requests for other local

inehore fishermen to be Permitted to fish in local waters or for discrete

stocks where such fieheries Ere of particular economic interest to the

fishcrmen concernedi

Notos that the Commieslon hEs made considerable changes to its proposal

(COSI(81) 79 final) concerning the conditions governing fishing operations

when taking the TAcs for 198I and that the European Parllam€nt has not

been consulted on the new groposal (coM(81) 455 final);

Rejects such attempts by the Council to avold lts Treaty obligatlon to
consult the European Parlilment on nau measur€s'

7.

8.

9.
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